Sir,

In this research report, an innovative stain for permanent staining of trematodes has been discussed, for the 1^st^ time. The techniques for staining of helminths are important for parasitologists to confirm identification and also teaching morphology of the helminths throughout student training courses.\[[@ref1]\] There are numerous methods for staining of helminths by natural and synthetic dyes. These methods are essential for the permanent preparation of the specimens.\[[@ref2]\] Before the era of hematoxylin and synthesized aniline dyes as histological stains, the method of choice to stain tissue sections was one of the natural dyes such as carmine and saffron. Carmine is obtained from the bodies (female) of the insect bug *Dactylopius coccus* cacti.\[[@ref3]\] Today, carmine as a natural dye is used for identification of parasites, especially in taxonomic studies of worms. Although this dye stains the different internal and external structures of a worm,\[[@ref2]\] it is expensive and time-consuming. Hence, to seek an inexpensive, rapid, more available stain, phenazopyridine (Php) has been used. In this report, the establishment of novel staining method for permanent staining of trematode has been discussed.

Php (3-phenyldiazenylpyridine-2,6-diamin) is a chemical (C~11~H~11~N~5~), when excreted into the urine, has a local analgesic effect. It is often used to alleviate the pain, irritation, discomfort, or urgency caused by urinary tract infections, surgery, or injury to the urinary tract. The drug is administered as a tablet, in either 100 mg or 200 mg doses of Php hydrochloride.\[[@ref4]\] The tablets have a light red, dark red, or dark violet color. Php is a type of Azo dye.\[[@ref5]\] In addition to its generic form, Php is distributed under the following brand names: Azo-Standard^®^, Baridium^®^, Nefrecil^®^, Phenazodine^®^.\[[@ref4]\] The Php has been used in our laboratory for adult trematode, for a long period. The present method is as an alternative simpler, faster with high resolution and more cost-effective and more available compared to other procedures particularly routine carmine staining. In the present method, internal and external structures of trematodes were stained well-defined. The present staining procedure has the following steps.

Before staining, place the live trematode (while held flat in petri-dish) in tap water at room temperature for 2 h to allow them to relax (relaxation); it causes trematode to emit eggs from their uteri. Then flood them slowly with hot (60°C) A.F.A solution (10 ml commercial formalin, 50 ml 95° ethanol, 5 ml glacial acetic acid, and 45 ml distilled water) and leave them for 2 h (fixation). For staining, grind one 200 mg Php tablet and mix with 5 ml glacial acetic acid and 5 ml distilled water and heat to 50°C for 2 min, cool, and filter. This solution was used as working solution, which can be kept at 4°C. Next, leave the worm in the solution for about 4 min in a small glass dish. Then, wash in tap water and followed by graded alcohol for dehydration, in alcohol 50% for 2 min, 70% (2 min), 85% (2 min), 96% (2 min), and 100% (2 min). Mount in Canada balsam or another mounting medium with cover glasses. While drying at 37°C, after several days, refill edges of the mount with fresh Canada balsam as needed. When dry, remove excess balsam and ring the edges \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The Php is available commercially in all pharmacies and drug stores as an inexpensive drug in all countries.
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